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GPC Phase 1 

Proposal

Our strategy for claims 
integration was buying the 
data from CMS and/or 
piloting Medicaid integration 
with some states.

Took a long time; some of 
which was collaborative 
between CMS and PCORnet
of what’s possible.
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GPC centers in eight states 

 less than 20% US population

We want to measure the gain by 
integrating claims for our 3 cohorts 
and serve as a basis for future 
projects that want to reuse this 
resource (with CMS approval).

Originally would have desired 
distributed approach but are creating 
a central de-identified resource due 
to

 CMS position when we 
developed plan in 2015

 Need consistent data 
management plans at all sites

 Timing to obligate money

 Cost to manage distribution 
across all sites

Philosophy: GPC generally tertiary care sites for their 

regions…how biased are we…what do we not know?



To understand the development, treatment, and progression of breast 
cancer

To understand the development, treatment, and progression of amyotrophic 
lateral sclerosis (ALS)

To understand the development, treatment, progression, and 
consequences of healthy and unhealthy (overweight and obesity) weight

Serve as a greater national resource to understand the development, 
treatment, progression, and consequences of acute and chronic disease 
cared for within the United States healthcare system and in support of 
quality care for the conditions championed by the Patient Powered 
Research Networks in PCORnet as well as the other conditions studied by 
our peer CDRNs. 

Overarching Aims



In closing, we will create a de-identified resource that merges CMS claims 
and GPC site data to characterize the increase in data completeness and 
comprehensiveness provided through claims integration. We will be 
conducting three technical and methodological analyses in support of our 
cohorts:

Quantifying completeness of the health system-derived data repositories 

Evaluating the distributions of health and care processes for the patients 
within the GPC versus the larger Medicare and Medicaid populations in our 
region to understand how studies of the GPC population generalize to the 
broader populations in our states.

Using CMS claims data to enhance quality control processes for 
aggregating health system-derived data and establishing correlations with 
CMS claims data for health system-derived data to support trial recruitment 
and observational studies, i.e. validating the use of EMR data for 
recruitment.

Overarching Analyses



3 years of data for Medicare (2011-2013) and one year Medicaid (2011) which was 
the freshest available when we started this process for phase 1.  

 Plan to buy fresher data (2014,2015)as we sort out our phase 2 budget

 Cost was ~$190,000 for our eight states

Files Requested to Support Aims



Data Environment and linkage through “simple” hashing

	

Initially not worried about de-duplication management via GDIT; 
can address later if desired (note dropped back from PPRN goal)



Now have the claims data (~2 terrabytes) in last two weeks

Generating first finder file for crosswalk at KUMC

Finalizing information security for our environment 

Prioritizing which data formats and environments.Examples

 De-id raw CMS files

 CDM ETL of CMS files

 Integration of i2b2 data with CMS data

 SAS config

 R environment

Next Steps



RESDAC to get the data from CMS and costs

 https://www.resdac.org/cms-data/request/research-
identifiable-files

 https://www.resdac.org/sites/resdac.umn.edu/files/CMS%20
Price%20List%20for%20Research%20Files_25.pdf

GPC links

 https://informatics.gpcnetwork.org/trac/Project/wiki/GROUS
E - summary page

 https://informatics.gpcnetwork.org/trac/Project/attachment/wi
ki/GROUSE/ - link direct to attached files

 Technical work may track here but currently in rough form:

 https://informatics.gpcnetwork.org/trac/Project/wiki/Complet
eData

Links to resources

https://www.resdac.org/cms-data/request/research-identifiable-files
https://www.resdac.org/sites/resdac.umn.edu/files/CMS Price List for Research Files_25.pdf
https://informatics.gpcnetwork.org/trac/Project/wiki/GROUSE
https://informatics.gpcnetwork.org/trac/Project/attachment/wiki/GROUSE/
https://informatics.gpcnetwork.org/trac/Project/wiki/CompleteData

